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RECENT JUDICIAL (IIANGEÇ AND APPOINTMENTS.

We have to record sevez'al changes in the Bench of the Sup-
reine Court of Ontario, and sorne iiew appointments in that
province and in the Province nf Manitoba.

In Ontario, Chief Justice Meredith has been moved to the
Court of Appeal where he takes the place of the laite lamented
Sir Charles Moss, beeomiing Chief Jusýtice of Ontario. He hias
heen out of the coun'try since the begiinning of September, in
connection with the work he has undertaken iii reference to
proposed legisiation on the subject of workmnen's compensation
for injuries (sec ante, -p. 602). Hie is expected to returu about
the end of this month.

Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith leaves the Court of Appeal, and
týakes his brother's place eas -Chief Justice of the Cornxon Pleas
Division,

The vacancy this eaused lias been filied by the appointrnent
of 11Mr. Frank Egerton Ilodgins, K.C. The seleetion of Mr.
llolgins for the Court of Appeal has received the unanimous
approval. of his legal brethren. Hie is 'an able 'and well-read
lawyer, who has for many years past taken a high place at the
Bar of the Province of Ontario, eud is also well and favourably
known in the Supreme Court -and in the Judicial Committee
of the, Privy Council. Hie has other qualifications t-iost desirable
in a judge, and without which his usefulness would be greatly
marred. a eourteous, pleasant demeanour, -a quiet, judicial
caimnets, coupled with patience end approachability. The Bar
will flot find any fault'in the new judge in these respects. Mr.
Hiodgins is the second son of Dr. John George Hodgins, I.S.0., go
well known in literary and educaitional circles. Hie w'as born

in Toronto in 1854. After his calt to the Bar in 1879, he prao- l ,,

tised atone untit he formed a partnership with Mr. Ooatsworth,
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the latie Mr. W. B.,IîcMurrieli subsequently becoming the senior
mexnber of the flrm, -and was when appointed ut the head of the
firni of Hodgins, Heighington and Bastedo.

A recent statute authorizes the appointment of an extra
judge t4) the Supreme Court of Ontario. The position thus
miade has been filled by the appointment of Mr. James Leiteli,
R.C., chlairnian of the Ontario Railway and Municipal Boarôi.
This appointment in also a good one. Wa can well imagine th;it
hie wvill flot be sorry to, enter the more congenial atrnospli'e
of Osgoode Hall, and leave a position where his crities were riot
lawyers, but rather newspaper reporters anxious for"cp
to tickle the taste of voters who, in their interest in municipal
polities and their ignorance of law, are the easy dupes of others.
Mr. Leiteh was born ini the county of Stormont in June, 1850O,
waa called to the Bar in 1876, and practised in Cornwall with
JMr. Pringle. -In June, 1906, hie ivas appointed to the Board over
iwhich hie presided until lie becarne a judge. His experience on
the Board will add to his usefulness on the Bencli, where hie wvill
do equally good work under pleasanter auspices.

Mr. Leitch in performing his recent duties cxhibited an in-
dependence whiehl was flot ito the liking of the municipal auth-
or'ities with whom lie ivas constantly broughit in contact. It is
to, be hoped that-hie sucessr, whoev.er lie mnay be, will exhibit
the samie independence, and withstand, as did his predecessor,
ail evil and objeetionable pressure coming froi-a municipal.
bodies, publie ownership fanaties, and socialist elenaents, assisted
by a section of the press whieh seems to be only to'o willing ta
aid in the developmen.t and expression of such pressure. Above
ail this, in the Province of Ontario, in the additional pressure of

* the Hydro-Electrie system, whieh, wîth the forces above mceii-
tioncd, so sways the electorate as practically to control the pro-

% vincial, legialature. Unfortunately our 'provincial governments
are ahl more or lems under -the same pressure of these varions in-
fluences, end ta gain votes have to pauder to it. We shall look
with snme curiosity -as te, who will bo Mr. Leitch's successor.

In the Province of Manitoba, Mr. Alexander Casimnir Gait,
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K.C,, Of Winnipeg, takes the seat vacated by the resignation of .t

Mr. Justice Robson in the ýCourt of King's Bencli.
TPhis appointaient is an excellent one, iand very acceptable

to the Bar of thet provinet' Mr. Gait is endowed with the
essential qualifications of -a judge, having naturally a judicial
mind und a clear head with an ambition to perform his duties
with absolute fairness and to the best of his ability. lie is,
moreover, -an industrious studen-t of the law and has lad a
long and varied experience at the Bar.

Mr. Gait is the eldest son of the late Sir Thomas Gaît, Chief
Justice of the Common Pleas Division of the Iligli Court of
Justice fir Ontario, and was born in March 1853. lie coin-
meneed the study of law witli Mr. Christopher Robinson, K.C.,
and Hlenry O'Brien, K.C., and wvas called to the Bar in 1875.
He practised for me years in Toronto, removilg then to Brit-
ish Columbia *and subsequently to Winnipeg, where -be becaine
a meniber of thc firni of Tupper, Gaît, Tupper and McTavish.
It must be gratifying to Mr. Justice Gait and his many friends
to know that his appointment was flot due to any political
"pull,'> for though 'a Conservative hie neyer took any -active part

in party politics; and, May we say, we are sure if his father,
so belovcd by the Bar of Ontario, were alive lie would ibe glad to
sec his son ocrupying the sane honourable position lie did. Hie
received, when hie took lis seat on the Bendli, a very compli-
mnentary address froni 'is former brethren of thc Bar.

Another excellent appoin-tinent is thnt of lion. Frederiek
William Gord-on Haultain, K.C., as Chiief Justice of the Sup-
renie 'Court of Saskatchewan. H-e is the son of Lieut.-Col. P.
W. Ilaultain, and was born in Wýoolwichi, England, in Novem.-
ber, 1857. He carne to this country, with lis father's family,
in 1860. 11e is a B.A. of Toronto University, taking first cias
hionours ini classics in 1879. Hc wvas ealled to the bar of Ontario
in 18S2, and 'to that of thc North-West Terri-tories in 1884.
Mr. Haultain is one of the most prominent and respected men
in «Western Canada. Besides 'being a lawyer of repu-te, lie was
a statesman rather th-an a politician, and, as such, he took a
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high place in the North-West Territories, and was Premier,
Attorney-General sud Commissioner of Education in hie adop-
'ted country. 'Mr. Haultain was aiso an officer of the volunteer
forre, and represented the Nor'th-West Territoriea on the occa-
sion of the coxonation of King Edward. Raving ettained sucli
a higli position in the councils of his own province, it was
thought lie might aspire to even a higher position, but hie feUt
the call of lis profession, and will now devote -his soholarly
attainments and his legal erudition to the Bench which. will be
The gainer thereby. This appointinent meets wiwn universal
approval.

.Mr. John Phulpot Curran, KOC., of Brandon, las also been
eleva*ted to the King's Bencli of Manitoba, Thougli fot s0 wcl]
or so widely known as Mr. Justice Gait, lie ivili, it is said, do his
new work well -and faithfully.

T'HE NEW PRO CEDURE IN ONTARIO.

-On the first day of January next Part 1 of the Law Reforiii
Act 1909 (9 Edw. VIL. e. 28) is to comin into operation, and it
behoves solicitors to familiarize theniselves withi the iiew prac-
tice whieh it involves.

The Ontario udicature Ac~t (1881) practically revolutionized
our procedure ini many respects, and beside the changes tIen
made, those shoetly to be inaugurated xnay appear to be insigni-
ficant. It is princîpally in regard to appeals that the new sys-
teni will need study, but it will be found to involve changes
in other respects.

The scheme of the Act of 1881, was to consolid-ate the for-
mer Courts of Law, Equity, and Appeal, into one Court, but
when the details camne to be worked out, the theoretical one,
Supreme Court of Judicature was found to be merely a naine,
and not a court at ail, as far as any practical work was con-
cerned. That court tried no cases, whetîer in the first instance,
or in appeal. No writs issued in its naine, and it pî:onounced
no judgnients, for the simple reason that it neyer sat. It was
givox et proeterea nihul." What really resu] ted from the
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change were two courts, the Court of Appeal and the High
Court of Justice. Oue of the objecte of the new procedure Act
is te carry out more effectively the intention of the original
Judicature Act, anid to, constitute of the two existing courts one
court to be styled "the Supreme Court" with two Divisions,
viz., the "Appellate Division" and "the I-Iigh Court Division."

This, however, is merely perpetuating in another way the
mistake, if we may so ealu it, of the Judicature Act. If the
court is to bc one, and only one, there seems no good reason for
perpetuating Divisions-and wP should thinir the best thing the
Legisiature ean do at its uext session would be to strike out ail
provisions which contemplate the existence of separate Divi-
sions which sol far frein simplifying mnatters only serves to
darken what ought to -be quite plai 'i and transparent to every-
body, viz., thlat there is êcaly one court, and that, the Supreme
Court of Ontario.

ln carrying on the business of the court there will, of course,
have te be courts constituted for different kinds of business, e.g.,
judges sitting singly in court or in chambers, and courts for
hearing motions, and courts for trial%)f actions, and courts of
several judges for the hearing of appeais; but there is rea 'y
no reason why -the judges who, hear appeals should Ibe judges
of a different Division, any -more than that the present Divi-
sional courts of the Higli 'Court should constitute a distinct
Division of the hiigh Court. The Court of Appeal under the
new system. is virtual]y to take the place of, and be a sub-
stitute for, the present Divisional Courts, as well as the Ipresent
Court of Appeal, and ail appeals now heard before Divisional
courts, and the Court of Appetil, are hereafter te be heard be-
fore the Appeal Division of the Supreme Court; but, -as we have
said, there is really no particular reason that we see for de-
seribing it as a separate Division-and it would, si.mplify mat-
ters to abolieh Divisions.

But whether Divisions are to be continued or not, we think
the subsidiary name should not include the word "court." It
puzzles the orditary man to understand how there can be zî
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courts within courts, e.g., a Supreme Court having a "lligh
à Court Division'' the titie "the Appeliate Division" is not so

bad; and if sow.e corresponding titie couid be devised for the
other Division, it wouid be preferabie to "Hîgh Court Divi-
sion."

It seerns to us that "First Division" wou-Id be preferable
to "High Court Division," but as we have 'already intimated,
we think there should -be no Divisions at ail in the Supreme
Court.

Until that change is mnade ail the ordiliary proceedings in
an action wili be earried on "'Iu the Supreme Co~urt, Higli
Court Division," but a., n as the litigants seek to appeal
fi'm an order or decision which, under the present practice, is
appealable to the Court of Appeal or a Divisional Court, thien
the proceedings arc to be "'In the Suprerne Court, Appellkate
Division."

Other appeais such as can be entertaincd under the prescut
practice by a single judge wiii continue te be se heard in thie
Fligh Court Division.

Then it may be notie.ed that .epresent Chalioun

Chief Justices are to retain. thieir present tities, but -after the
Aet takes effect when any vaeancies in those offices arise th.y-
are to be abohished-and in the future, thiere is to be oniy a
''Chief Justice of Ontario" and a ''Chief Justice of the Iligli
Court.'' This latter title seems rather mneaniiigiess when there
wili. 'be, in fact. no ''High Court" of whiich lie eau be Chie£ Jus8-
tice. However, there i@ no King's Bench and no Common Pleas
now,. though we have Chief Justices of both. We xnay notice
that sec. 8, though it provides for abolîshing the offices of " Chan-
cellor of Ontario, Chief Justice of the King's Beneh, Chief Jus-
tice of the Common Pleas, and Chief Justice of the Exchequer
Division--does flot appear te provide for the appointment of
a correspond.ing nurnber of puisne justices in their stead. We
think this is a point needing the attention of the Legisiature.

The Act provides that there are to bc Divisional Courts of the
Appeilate Division. Sec. 12 (3) says a Divisional Court shall
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consist of five judges, but section 16 (1) says appeals to a Divi-
sional Court may be heard and disposed of -by -a court of four
jiidges-which seem somewhat inconsigtent provisions.

The Appellate Divisional Courts, of which there are to be
at least two, are to sit on alternate weeks: s. 17. The second
Divisional Court will have to be composed ..f judges of the
Iligh Court Division who will serve for a year ini that icaoacity.
There will, in this way, be an Appeal Division sitting each
week, but the saine court will flot sit twvo weeks in succession
which may prove awkward when a long case is before the court.

Âfter deducting five judgcs f romi the staff of the Iligi
Court Division, for the second Appellate Divisional Court, the
wliole of the circuit business, apparently, will have to be dis.
charged by the remaining fine judges, one of whoim is at pre-
sent away on sick leave-which secims likely to prove rather
onerous on them. There are to be at leait monthly sittings of
thie Appellate Divisional Courts. By section 18, ail statutory
provisions, rules of court, practice, and procedure upon, and as
to, appeals, motions, and applications to the Court of Appeal
are repealed--subjcct as to appeals under the Controverted
Elections Act to the provisions of that Act, and as to appeals or
applications for new trial under the Oriminal Code, to the
provisions of that Act--and herea-fter, subject to rules of court,
the procedure applicable to applications and appeals to the
present Divisional Courts of the Hligh Court are to apply
to appeals to the Appellate Division of the Supreme Court.
Therefore, unless -and until rules are made to the contrar, the
printimg of appeal books will no longer be necessary; the judg-
mnents of the court will no longer be forinulated in the shape of
certificates, but as judgmnents and orders have heretofore -been
fra med in the High Court.

Appeals fromn County Courts and District Courts wiUl be
the only, and altogether unnecessary, exception to this rule;
and under the County Court Act the judgments on appeal wiI
have stili to be issued in the form of certificates.

-~
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This change ini the practice of appeaus from County Courts
was onc of those ill-advised and ill-considered amendments
made to the Couxity Court Act, the e:ffect of which -was probably
neot really appren.iated by the Statute Revision Conimittee, and
the sooner it is altered the better.

Practitioners wiIl be careful to note that after the lit Janu-
ary next, "the High CGourt of Justice" and "the Court of
Appeal" will have disappeared and given plat ý to "the Sup-
reme Court-High Court Division," or "Appellate, Division"
according ta the nature of the proeeeding.

SALARIES 0F SUPERIOR COURT JUDGES.

A subjeet which should receive attention at the approaching
suion of parliarnent is the inequality of the judicial salary
list under the provisions of the Dominion statute, known as
the Judges Act, -as regards the salaries ocf the judges ocf the
Superior and Appellate courts. The effeet 'cf the present
schedule is to discriminate against the judges cf those courts iu
Western Canada, whose jurisdiction includes the powers which
in other provinces would be exercised .by a sepa.,ate Court of
Appeal.

The Suprexue Courts 'of Alberta and Saskatchewan, are i
themselves courts of appeal as regards their sittings en banc
at which trial judgments corne Up for review and the clamses of
cases whieh those courts are called upon te decide are of equal
importance to the cases in Ontario and Quebec. Nor ean it he
said, -as was the contention morne years ago, that tbe living ex-
pese of the judiciary was or should be rnuch leus in thope
provinces. Is ît the case that the Bench in the western provinces
is cownposed of men having lesser attainments than the members
of the Bench in Ontario and Quebeel Gomparisons are odious,
but both in Alberta -aud in Saskatcheivan the judges ocf the pro-
vinnial Supreme Courts are mnen of high erudition and
ability, and they should be in receipt of salaries equivalent
to those paid the judges in Ontario.
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parliament might well increase the salaries -of puisne judges
in the two western provinces from the present six thousand
dollars per annum to seven thousand dollars which judges
(other than -Chief Justices) receive in Ontario> -and Quebec and
whieh the judges of the Courts of Appeal of British Columbia
and of Ma4toba now receive.

As we have al1o said, many times before (and propose to
keep on saying it), and as every one else says. and am every
member of the Dominion Cabinet would say if aïsked the ques-
tion-the salaries of the judges of all the Superior Courts
should be increasd. This, however, only applies in a measure
to the judges of the -Superior C0ourt of Quebee, whose duties are
nut onerous, and more akin to those of County Court judg3s in
the other Provinces; in fact, mans of them have mueh less work
to do -and less imiportant questions to settle.

THE BECKER VERT' JT.

The speedy trial and prompt verdict in this flagrant case
has properly been very gratifying to ail loyers of their country
to, the south of us. It has flot always been possible to speak: in
glowing terms of the manner in which criminal law is adminis-
tered in the UJnited States-very mueli the contrary; 'but on this
occasion we gladly join with a writer in the New York Evenin&'
Post in the eongratitlations expressed in the foliowing words:-

"It is obvious that the verdict of the jury in the Becker case
came as a surprise to, most people. A disagreement was the com-
mon and confident prediction. This did not mnean that Becker
was flot generally believed guilty. We suppose that the details
of the Rosenthal murder, as they were little by lýittie made pub.
lic, left no doubt at aIl in the minds of intelligent men that
Becker had a direct connection with that crime whicb. startled
a city even as hardened te such thingé as is New York. It was
not his guilt, 'but the legal proof of it, that was called in ques-
tion. The feeling wes that the long gncl diffleult trial, with the
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'I abhorrent eharacter of 80 -many witnesses, would resuit, at best,
in a hung jury. Hence the general astonishment--which is also

f an unrnistakable feeling of relief-at the verdict of murder in
the firat degrùe.

"This must be regarded as a most tonie event. It shows, for
one thing, that justice in New York need not ýalways move on
leaden feet. The bold assassination of Rosenthal was done on
July 16. In less than three monthis Becker ivas brought to trial.
Ail the involved processes of first detccting hip hidden respon-
sibility for the crime, next of marshalling the evidence on which
lie ivas indicted, and then of getting his case. before a jury with
ekili and force sufflcient to cause his conviction, were got through
successfully with great speed. The sword of -the W%-: was not
allowed to rust in the scabbard. People had not forgotten what
te crime was before -punishment had been. visited upon it. The

net resuit cannot faul to restore confidence in our methods of
criminal prosecution, and to make justice appear more swift
and iaure than the comtmunity had corne to think it.

"Even -more important is it to have the demonstration that
the weapons of the law are sharp and strong enough to cut
through the network of police collusion with -rime. It lias
been the boast of the 'systcm' that it could snap its fingers at
the criminal code and defy prosecutors and the courts. Noth-
ing would happen. Everything would soon blow over. Even if
any man wvas caught, he would be got off. That was the burden

* of the talk, as sworn to, between Bccker and his hired assassins.
* The confederation between the police and favoured criminals

was represented as too powerful, with too, many ramifications,
for the District Attorney to break. into. But Mr. Whitman lias
knocked ail that into a heap. He has shewn ilhat the resources
of eriminal investigation and the agencies of the law are ade-
quate to cope with the vilest conspimacies and the naost intricate
crimes that the 'systern' can devise. The strong arm of the ]aw
has grappled with the strong-,arm. squad. We can eaisi]y irnagino

the shock given at xnidnight to ail the corrupt and eonniving

niembers, of the police force by the news that Becker had Wue

Ali
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found guilty. They mnust have lookcd at each other with startlcd
eyes, ai; if askhng, "Who next'?' Viewed from any angle, the
verdict of the Becker jury is the niost terrible blow that the
wicked and flaunting alliance between the guardi-ans of the law
and the violators «r it has ever received."

IfESCISSION 0F EXIECUTORY CONJ'R.MTS.

The Law Quarwrly Ifcview in its October number contains
the first part of a learned and exhaustive i. ticle on the subject
of the rescission of executory Contracte for partial failure in
performanee. We 0opy the concludingr portion of the writer's
reinarks, vAli are as follow3:

''1 have pointcd out that the riglit of one party to a contract
to rescind for breach, or failure to perforni, and the righit of
suevh party to resist the enforenent of the conitract, in an ac-
tion on the contract for damages by the yîarty in dcfault, arc in
effect one and the sanie thing. Withi regard to enforcement
by action for speciflc performance, hoivever, there is this distinc-
tion, that, while specifie performance may be resisted on aniy
ground that would justify rescission, or (what amounts to the
saine thinig) constitute a good defence of failure of considera-
tion to an action on the contracý for damages, specifie performn-
ance is a remnedy in the discretion of the Court, and inay be
refused on grounds that ivould not justify rescission. of the coit-
tract, Fr-y on Specifle Performanc%ý 5th ed., .19, 20, 211, 221.

Leaving out of account this lattc.r class of defence to an ae-
tion for specifle performance, one would (since the ptassing of
the Judicature Acts) expeet to find in a harnîonîous systemr of
law a single principle governing-

(a) The right to resist the enforceinent of a contract, on
the ground of failure of consideration, whether such attempted
enforcement were by action on the contract for damages, <'r
by action for specific performance.

(b) Tha right to, enforce a contract by action for damages
or by action for specifle performance, with compensation to thie
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defendal!t (or damages, as 'he eaue may be) for any breaeh or
failure by the plaintiff fallhng short of such a failure of aon-
sideration -as wouid justify rescission.

It is submitted that the decision in FUigkt v. Booth, 1 Bing.
N.C. 370, and Baneterman v. White, 10 CRBN.S. 844, have es.
tablishtd such a principle, and that principle not only governs
the two classes of cases just referred to, but is, in a negative
form, the pririciple governing the right to rescind for non-iful-
filment of a representation or promise dehors the contract it-
self, but amounting to a material inducernent to the nxaking of
the contract. "

CONFESSIONS.

It is often an important question in the prosecution of crini-
mlal cases under what circumastances a confession of a prisoner
je admissible in evidence. It might be well, at the outeet of our
discussion, to define legally the terra confession. A confession
is a volinntarT admission or declaration of a prisoner of his
ageney or participation in a crime. It is, however, true that
some courts include under confessions "a]l declarations, state-
ments or aets on the part of the accused person which may lead
to an inférence of guilt. " But such a deflnition seems too brond
and it would destroy the distinction between a confession and
an a miission, the former -being acknowledgemenits of -fac ts
Wporiminating in their nature and limited to the criminel aets
tself, the latter being crimninating admîssiuns o! a single fact or

eircuzmstance, without the intention necesarily of confessing
guilt.

'CONFESSON MUST BE VOLUKTARY.-The essertial elemnent to
be decided before a confession ie admissible, is waà it voluintary?
Lord Campbell, C.J., says. "lt is a trite maxim o! the law that
a confession of crime to be admissible against the party con-
fession must be voluntary, but this only means thiat it should
not be înduced by improper threats or promise, beeause under
snch circumstances, the party may have b2en iaflueneed to say
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that which is nlot true, and the confession cannot be safeiy acted

;*.,der the titie of a confession to be admissible must be
volu-,ary, we wiii consider (a) the effeet of ýa promise of bene-
fit or profit, (b) the effect of thireats or iniproper representa-
tions. (a) It is a weIi settied mile thiat a confession eiieited by
ain exp7ress promise of benefit or faveur or an irnpIied promise to
lessen thie punishment or oecure an acquittai, is inadmissible.
Thius, where a prosecutor said to a prisoner, "'If you will tell
mne where thce goods are, 1 will lie favourable te you,'' and the
prisoner confes sed, the confession was lheld ta be involuntary.
Again, whiere the officer whio made thie arrest testitied that lie
told the prisoner 'thiat the brothers of tlic prosecutrix were
going ta force himi ta leave the country, and it wouid be ligliter
on hlmii, if lie would own up" and the prisoner confessed, the
confession was hieid to be involuntary, Again, whiere the State
Fire Marshall toid the accused ''that if hie wouid tell the
truti, lie Nvouid 1- allowed to go," the confession consequientiy
w'as hield involuntary. (b) It is a we]i setticd rule thatt a con-
fession induced by tlireats or improper representation, is in-
admnissible. The real difficuity, however, lies in deter;nining
whlat is a tlireat or improper representation.

The best test is ïaid dowii by llaroldson, J. :-' The con-
troliing inquiry le whiether thiere lias been a thircat of sueli a
naiture thiat fromn fear of it the prisoner was likeiy to have toid
an untruth. If so, the c-oJession shouid not be admitted."
lIence, in -that case, %where the prosecutcor eaid -to the prisoner,
't Tnlf.-s you give nie a m-ore sat.isfactory aceounit, I wili take

you before a magistrate," the subsequent confession was hield
in-adisible.

In titis connection, it miight bce said thiat the iaw de nlot
consider a confession obtaiîwed throughi the infiietion of physical
pain or torture inadmissible, It liat. becoine a oustin recently
te exaggerate the xtaethods of inquisition used by the police in
respeet ta ail matters pertainîng ta the enforeement of the law,
but their inethods of iducing a prisoner to confess by "swe#-at-
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ing" anid the "third degree" are not only true, but an un-
warranted abuse of power. A typical case is presented in
Massachusetts, wherc two officers arrested a thirteen-year-old
boy without a warrant, on suspicion of his having committed a
crime. In the nighit. they took him out and questioned him for
two hours without warning him of his righit not to answer, or
affording hinm an oppotrunity to eonsuit friends or couneci, and
yet hie confession was held to be voluntary. It would serve no
useful purpose to detail -the innumerable cases where persons
have been starved, kept in solitary confinement and sweatcd,
and if no evidence of a threat or promise ivas introduced,
the confession elicited by the above methods have been- held to
be voluntary. 0f course, some allowance muet be made, since
gentie mnethods are of littie avail withi the criminal class, but,
since in the last analysis the reason for the rule that a .con-
fession mnust be voluntary, le that only in such cases, can it be
safely acted upoil as being truc, it would secm that the prob-
abilities of a confession induced by third degree mnethods being
untrue, ought to be sufficient to render it inadmissible,

PROMISE on THEAT MUST BE FROM ONE iN AUTIIORITY.-In

considlering confessions where fear or favour arc involved, it is
an essential and welI recognized.rule that the promise ar threat
muet be made by one in authority, in order to excIudle the con-
fession. The reason for this rule is that a confession mnade iu
consequence of a thrcat or promise held out by a person not in
authority, is not liable to thc suspicion or presumption of its
being unitrue, since the accuscd is prcsuined to know that such
a promise or th.reat could not be carried out.

The inost essential question, therefore, to determine, is who
is a person in authority? It is clear that the prosecutor, the
officer ln charge, and in the state courts, and in England, the
injurcd party is considered one in authority, but in the federRi
courts by force of statute, the District Attorney is the on]y
prosecutor, and henee the injured party is not one in authority.
The reason for the rule is that the authority known to be pos-
sessed by those persons inay we]1 be supposed cither te animâte
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the prisoner's hope or, by inspiring i with awe, to in saine
degree overpower his mind. There formerly was a great; con-
trariety among the courts whether a confession made to one not
in authority on an inducenient held out by that perqon was
admissible in evidence by the older English decisions it was in-
admisuible, but that doctrine is no longer followed; and while
somne of the states hold that the voluntarîness of such a con-
fession is a question of £pet and law, yet the prevailing opinion
to-day in England and in this country is thiat a confession,
howsaoever obtainable by one not in authority, is admissible. But
this -uic is subject to a well-scttled exception, thiat although the
person offcring the inducement is not de faicto in authority, yet
if tho prisoner erroneously believes himi possessed of authority,
that e.xcIudes the confession. Althoughi the promise or threat
has been mnade by onme in. authiority, yet it is establishied rule of
law thut tais eau bce ountera,ýted by a subsequent warning to
the prisoner of B righits.

TnriRý%r DISTINUUISIIED EROM AD.JRATIONS.-It iS wVell to
distinguishi between thireats iit sic and miere adjurations, such
as ''you had better speak the truth." Althoughi there is a con-
fluet of opinion whetber even thiese words -might not 'be con-
strued as an inducemient, the final test seems to be 1whetmer the
words when construed did or did rot imply thiat the speaker
expectcd a confession or only the truth. But thie courts are
unkiiimous that an appeal to the prisoncr's moral or religious
sentiments by one in authority or a promise of soine collateral,
favour %viIl not invalidate the confession, Thus, thic rcmark,
'don't run your soul into sin, but tell the trtbi,' b las been lield

flot to make a conifession inadmissible.

CONFESSION OBTAINED BY FRAuD.-Thoughi it is iecessary fur
the admissibility of a confession that it should hiave been vol-
untary, yet it is not e'isential that it shiould be the prisoner 's
spontaneous act. 1-ence, fraud and deception arc legitimate
means, of obtining a c iîfession. Thus, a confession obtained
by a detective making the prisoner believe that hie ivas in syni-
patby with him is no reason for its exclusion. The objeet of al
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the care whieb taken in regard to the admission of confessions
is to exelude testimony flot probably true. But, when in conse-
quence of an involuntary confession, the property stolen, or any
other ipatcrial fact is discovered, it is competent to shew that
such diseovery wasmade on account of the prisoner 's informa.
tion. In such a case, so inuch of the confession as strictly re-
lates te the fact discovered, wlll be received in evidence. Thus,
upon an indictment for burglary it was lield admissible to shcw
the act of the accused in conducting the officers to the place
where the stolen money hiad been hidden, and also lis declara-
tion while the search was in progresa, ''keep looking for the
nioney up by the fence, it is there somewhere."

FOUNDATION MUST 13E LAID )NTIIEN VOLL'NTARINESS OF~ iCONý-

M FESSION is DISPUTED.-We nOW pRss on to consider the appli-
cation of these principles we have been discussing to -a concrete
case. When a confession is introduced, must a foundation bc
laid negativing any improper inethods? It is the orthodox rule,

UQ and perhaps the prevailing doctrine, that ahl confessions are
presumed to be primâ facic invcluntary, and satisfactory evid-
ence must be introduced to shew that it was voluntary before
it is admissible. In Ohio and in'a few states, however, a con-
fession is presumned to be voluntary and f ree froin ail fear and
favour, but if the preiiminary evidenee is eonflicting, the con-
fession can be submitted te the jury under instructions to dis-
regard it, if satisfie<l it was involuntary. The question as te
whether the confession is voluntary, being in its nature pre-
liminary, belongs to the judicial province alone, and he must
decide it 'before admitting the confession in evidence. The de-
fenee rith permission of the court, may introduce pertinent evid-
ence in addition to that which results from the pi-eliminary ex-
amination, and whether it is to be ini the presence of the jury,
reste with the judge. But the preliminary examination may be
nierely formal by the judge, declaring on hearing some wit-
nesses without allowing the defendant 's counsel to cross-examine
or to introduce eontrary evidence, that he is satisfled the con-
fession is voluntary. An example of such an -arbitrary ruling
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was ilhere X. was upon trial for burglary, the prosecutor of-
feree K. d r-p,.afession in evidence and it was objected to on the
ground that 'threats were used in obtaining it. The prosecutor
called the officer, who denied the charge. The deifence then
offered five witnesses, but the court refused to hear them and
admitted the confession.

Whenever the defence objecta to the admissibility of the con-
fession, it is the duty of the court to determine the question from
the evidence of thp case before the confession can be admitted.
Thus, on defencee's objection that the confession was not volun-
tary, the Court refused defendant leave to muake such prelimin-
ary examination until after the examination in chief had been
coneluded and the confession given to the jury. The verdict of
the jury was reversed on the ground that suchi a ruling was
error.

It is sometimes said that even when a confession is admitted
the jury may stili rejeet it if it appears flot voluntary, but, ae-
cording to tlic principles of the law, that view is based on a mis-
taken idea, for the jury have nothing to do with the prelimin-
ary question of a ç,,nfessioni's admissibility, and if it 18 adini ted
they -may reject it, flot because it w'as involuntary, but beeause
they do flot believe it.

In dctermining the question of the voluntariness of a con-
fession, the humane doctrine deinands that the judge should
týake into consideratiun the age, condition, situation und char-
acter cf the prisoner and the various surrounding circuinstances,
because, for exaxnple, language sufflicient to overcoine the inid
of one may have no effeet upon the mind of another. The courts
are rather loose on the question of admitting confessioné, and
vcry frequently allow a confession to go to the jury with in-
structions to disregard it, they believe it invop4untary. As I be-
fore mernarked, this is based on a mieapprehiension of the law
and, in my judgment, very prejudicial to tlie defendant, ai-
thougli the prevailing doctrine is, that even if a confession is
admitted, it eau he stricken from the record by the court, if,
after its admission, he flnds that it was flot voluntary. But how

- -- -1,M
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ean lie strike from the minds of the jurors the liuting impres-
sion the atatements in the involuntary confession have made?

CAsaS iN wHicEi CoPuis DEsLiCTI CAN Br, EsTABLisnED By Ai
CoNFmiso.-It is generaUly ladmitted that the confession must
relate to, the offeuce charged in the indietment; but it is a very
important question sometimes in a criminal. case whether the
confession can be used to prove the "'Corpus DelUcti.. In the
Roman law sucli confessions oniy amounted to a "se 4ipleiia
probatio" upon which 'alone no verdict could be rendered. lul
England and in this country the prisoner 's confession, when the
"Corpus Delicti" is not otherwise proven, is insufficient for a
conviction. Yet the modern authorities, whl e stifl adhering to
the rule, have relaxed it considerably, -and it is now held that
the confession, when the body of the crime is not proven, rnay
tbe taken and used for thst purpose with the other evidence.

ADMISSIBnnITY 0F JUDICIAL CoNnFssioNs.-We have juat been
considerilng 'what are called extra-judicial confessions as distin-
guished from judici-al confessions, which are those made in due

etàcourse of legal proceedings. flow far 'a confession made before
the court will invalidate it, is a question u-pon which the auth-
orities differ. According to the common law ruie in England,
prior to the Statute of Il and 12 Victoria, ch. 42, no caution of
a prisoner in a preliminary examination was required and the
failure to warn the witness of his rights in no wise affected the
confession. In the United States, the courts are not at ail in
harxnony on the question of caution, or how fur an examination
before -a magistrate may prevent the confession from being vol-
untary. In moet states now by statute a caution is required to
be given.

It might be interesting to note a few of the decisions of the
varlous courts on the question of the voluntariness of a con-
fession before a magistrate. Professor Greenleaf Biaya: '<There
is no principle, flot the vestige of an argument, for excluding a
confession because it was miade before un examining magis-
trate." In a Mississippi case the court said: "The principle is
that no statement made upon oath in a judicial investigation
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of a cri-me can. ever :bc used againat the party making it in a
pro'.cution of himself for the saine crme, because the fact that
he in under oath of itself operates upon hixu to tell the truth,
and therefore his statements, cannot be regarded as voluntary."
In Alabama the confession of a witness who was flot charged on
examiner before the Coroner was excluded, while in New York
an examination before the Coroner of one under suspicion, was
adrnitterl Benediet, J., summed up the rule 110W followed when
he said: " To say that the -administration of an oath to one under
suspicioni of crime, will of necessity, cause a mental disturb-
ance that munt render unreliable the sworn confession of the
crime, and to raise the legal presumption that the confession in
untrue in going farther than 1 can go, unless compelled by auth-
ority, -and 1 see no rmaison which compels the holding that an
arrest or a charge of crime, or being sworn, or ail three coin-
bined 'are sufficient to, excinde a confession th-at otherwise ap-
pears to 'be freely made without the influence of a threat or
promise. "i

Au1 CAPABLE 0P COMMV -NO A CRIME <JAN CoNFESS.-It is
universally admitted that all persons cap-able of committing a
crime can confess. 'The question in the cases of infants in not
so intricate, since the "Capax doli" can generally be determined
as a question of fact. In the case of -a confession of an intoxi-
cated man, there seeins to have arisen some conflict of opinion,
but it is generally held that intoxication does not per se render
the confession inadmissible, but only goes to its sufficieney; yet
ià was held that the confession of one, under the influence of
liquor furniolhed by the arresting ,offlcer, was inadmissible.
Neither in the case' of a conspiracy when it was over, nor when
one of the co-defendants confesses, is the confession admissible

* against the one not confessing.

Ii'eRODUCTZOX OP CONFEaSION.--We have now discussed the
nature and admissi'bility of a confession. The next question is,
hiow is it to be introduced? The rule as to who, may testify to

* a confession is so general -and varions that nothing inore specifle
* can be laid down than that any comnpetent witness may testify.
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It is generally admitted that a person 'to *whom a confession is
nmade,. is a competent witness, but various exceptions to this rule
are allowed. Thus, a witness was allowed to detail la confession
he heard the prisoner mýake to a third party, although he <lid
flot see either party, and only identifled the prisoner by his
voice.

THEx WHoLE ýCONFESSION MUST BE INTRODUCED.-Fairnes8
and justice demand that everything t;ie prisoner said whieli
would tend to qualify his confession, should be admitted, and
this should be adhered to, no matter if what the prisoner s-aid
was favourable to his case. Thus, when the prisoner was provcn
to have sold the goods im'mediatedy after they were stolen, but in
his confession lie said, axnong other things, that -he honestly
bought and paid for theni. It was held that this part of thie
confession should be admitted with the rest. This rule as to
the introduction of the whole confession did flot prevail in the
early law. It was usual in state trials thon to select arbitrarily
from a prisoner's examnination, any part that might be prejudi.
cial to him, although the whole examnination taken together,
might have had a different effeet. The salutary rule requiring
the whole confession to be introduced does flot mean that it
should be repeated verbatimn, but the substance is always stiffi-
oient.

PROBÂTIVE WEIGHT OF CON M-tsszoN.-We inuet now consider
the Qunai question in regard to a confession, to wit: its probative
force or weight.

It is universally recognized by the courts that an oral con-
fession should be received with gre-at caution. "For, besides the
danger of mistakes from the misapprehlension of witnesses, the
misuse of words, the failure of the party to express his own
meaning, the inflrniity of xuemory, and the to0 Zealous effort on
the part of those engaged in collecting evidence, to rely on
siight grounds of suspicion which are exaggerated into suffi-
cient proof-ail these tend to impair that kind of evidence."

It is generally considered, however, that -a Confession vol-
untarily made is entitled to the greatest weight. "Il aberniis
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optimum testimonium rei." A prisoner 's confession involving
no question of law is suficient grounds t4o warrant a conviction,
altheugh.there is no corroborating proof of his having com-
mitted the offence charged.

This view, however, is very seriously doubted by text writers
as not being what the English, courts would hold, if the ques-
tioin was directly presented. to them, but it clearly in flot the
American rule. It is well settled in this country, that there
must be some corroborating evidence to the confession in order
teo establish the prisoner 's gui it, but if the commission of the
offence be established, it is unnecessary to have any corroborat-
ing evidence of the prisoner's crimiiial agency.

It must not be thoi .,ht when considering confession that
once admissible they are irrefutable. A confession is of the
same character as au -admission, in that it constitutes a waiver
of proof rather than proof itself. So far is this carried, that
where the prisoner's confession has been reduced to writing
and signed, it was hcld to be error flot to admit parole testimony
offered by the prisoner to shew that his words were misunder-
Stood.

Such in general, is the law of confessions. While it admits
of mucli abuse, it is, nevertheless, founded upon justice and
the principles that the guilty should be punished, but that no
one should be -made to incriminate hixself.-Central Law
Journal.

[The authorities for the above propositions are given in full
in the number for Nov. 8.-ED. C.LJ.]
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JUDICI4L LEGILALTION IN EGYPT.

Maeedonia bas been described as macédoine of nationalities;
Egypt might as justly be described as -a macédoine of lama and
jurisdictions. The Egyptian legal system includes Mixed Code~s
applicable to foreiguers living in the country, and Native Codes'
exelusively applicable to natives. Questions of personal statua
for foreigners determining by the law of their nationality, for
natives by the law of their particular religious community;
while fresh laws inay be made for foreigners by decrees approved
by a number of powers which have spe ial treaty rights, and for
natives by Khedivial decrees. The judicial organization is flot
lesa complex: jurisdiction over foreigners is exercised by inixed
tribunals consisting of judges appointed by all the greater and
some of the minor powers, and i some cases by Consular Courts,
while the jurisdiction over natives is divided between civil and
criminal courts, composed partly of native and partly of
foreigu judges, and religious courts which consist of authoritieg
appointed by the religious community. lin fact, the systemn )f
the personality of law, whieh was regular ini Europe after the
invasion of the Roman Empire by the barbarians, stili remains
ini force for Europcan subjecta livin~g in Egypt, but it is modi-
fied by certain treaties which establishi a special law and specili
courts fo.ý all foreigners generaily, and for transactions betwe'x
foreigners and natives. The developinent of this common law
and these common tribunals, which are often called international
but are in fact an integral part of the Egyptian system, ia
described in the book before us of M. Vercamer, who is-a rnem-
ber of the nxixed Court cf Appeal in Alexandrin, and who lias
already written several treatises on Egyptian jurisprudence.
The writer is more especially concerned with the legislative
functions of the mixed courts, which have recently been the
subject of important changes; but, to make the position elear,
he traces in outline ihe history of the institution froin. i;ts origili
te the present day.

The account he gives makes a very interesting chapter of con-
stitutional development. There is no legisiature in Egypt with
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the power of making laws which bind f ithe people in the terri-
tory. Though the country has paase#4 under English control,
the European powers stili nmintain exceptional privileges for
their resident aubjects which were conceded ýby the Ottoman
Empire in the Capitulations. At the saine time the need for
the extension and amendment of this special law which applies
to the privileged oelasa i8 generally admitted; and, therefore,
legiuiative functions have to' be exercised by some body. It is
the sixiguiar feature of Egyptian administration that the judicial
and legisiative funetions, s0 far as Enropeans are eoncerned,
are combined.

It was in 18735 that fourteen foreign powers 'ntered into
treaties with the Khedive 's government with a view to, remedy-
ing the state of judicial anarchy which reigned in Egypt, and
under these treaties the inixed tribunals were instituted. They
wver., to have exclusive jurisdiction iu ail civil and commercial
actions a.rising between natives and foreigners or -between
foreigri, rs of different nationalities, in actions about immovable
property even though both parties were forcigners of the sanie
nationality, and in a limited number of penal actions. Thte courts
ivere to consist of native and foreign judges with a preponderating
proportion of the latter; and it was agreed that the foreigmers
who mat should be representatives of the several states whieh
had Capitulations with Egypt. At the sanie time six codes were
franied (civil, commercial, maritime, penal, civil procedure,
and criminai procedure) which the inixed courts wcre to apply
in ail cases that came before theru. It was furiher pýrovided
that in case of silence, inadequacy or obsettrity of the law, the
judge should conforni to the principles of natural law and
equity, and that extensions and modifications of the laws in
force should be enactcd upon the advice of the "Corps de la
Magistrature,"' Le., the general body of the judges of the courts.
By thesel provisions it was hoped that the changes of the law
which experience miglit suggest would be regularly brought into
effeet. But those hopes were futile. The principles of natural
law and equity, as haî been demorlstrated recently lu the con-
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troversy on the ratification of the Declaration of London and
the International Prize-Court Convention, are -an uncertain and
an unsafe guide for the development of Iaw; and the machinery
originally provided for the amendment and extension of the
Codes proved unworkable in practice. The jealousies of certain
powers rendered it inmpossible to carry any amendment or
-.hange of the law by means of the judiciary. Every proposed
modification of the Codes had to be submitted to a eommission
composed of the accredited diplomatie agents :n Egypt, who iu
turn could submit it to a sub-commission composed mainly uf
ju.dges of the mixed tribunals. Any point raised -by the repre-
sentative of 'any country concerned would have to be referred
to the fourteen powers whe were parties to the treaties, and
should one or two hold out, the project could not be carried.
Legiuiation by the diplomatie corps was a hopelea innovation ini
constitutional experiment. It was the burden of several af
Lord Cromer'a reports on the condition of Egypt, and notably
of hie reports for the years 1904 and 1905, that the systern of
the Capitulations, which secured this riglit of diplomatie veto

y on any fresh law applicable to foreigners, wus incompatible
with the good governmrent of Egypt, and that it was impossible
te adapt the laws to the growing needs of the country, so long as
the actual system of legislation, embarrassing and unpractical
as it was, remained unchanged.

At length, after inany years of negotiation, a reforn lias
been instituted which gives effect to the design of the Mixed
Code for a legisiative autonomy, anid enables an E"yptiau
authority to enact laws binding alike on foreigners and natives
without having to mubnmit te outaide nterference. The extrenie
of embarrasasment which resulted front the eld system was
resehed when certain powers protested against the application
to, their subjeeta of decrees dealing with compulsory vaecina-
tien and -the registration of births and deaths, which had b..wn
approved by the general amambly of the mixed courts, but to
which they chose for politicad reasens te t'ike exception. In
fact, the reforrn of the Egyptian law, however desirable in
itueîf, was treated as a pawn in the diplomatie game of European
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States, and it was flot tili the policy of the entente cordiale had
replacud "the poliey of pin-pricks" which had existed between
the two countries most concerned with Egypt, that reformi be-
came possible. In 1903, an 1'ternational Conference was called
together by the Egyptian Governînent tA consider legisiation on
subjeets of commercial law; and the opportuility was taken on
deliberating on the general question of legisiative reform. After
long negotiations, agreemnent was reached upon a modification
of the inixed Civil Code, which assures to the mixed Court of
Appeal, under certain conditions, the power of amending the
law that was deemed to have beezi given to it in its original con-
stitution, but had been dlefeated by the obstruction of certain
powers.

The new clause of the article pr, -ides that extensions and
mo0ditications of the mixed legislatio- sh-ail be deereed on the
initiative of the Minister of Justice, following on a deliberation
cf the general assembly of the mixed -Court of Appeal, to which
there shall be summoned the senior judge of each nationality-
wlhose government adhered te tlie judicial reforms of 1b 15, and
which is flot represented by -a meiaber of the couA-. There mnuit
be fifteen members to form a quorum of the assembly, and the
projeet iust receive a ma,-ority of two-thirds of those present.
The initiative in legishation ia therefore not accorded to the
judiciary, which will constitute ordy a deliberative assembly;
and a further restriction on its powers is introduced by the pro-
vision that the projects of law approved by the assembly shahl
n.ot be pubiied for three înonths after approval; and on the
demand of one or more powers -made during the interval, they
mhall he submitted at the end of the period to, a fresh delibera-
tien. A projeet whichi at the second vote secures the requisite
inajority mnay be publiahed without any fuither formality. In
ether words, the powers stili retain a limited righit of control,
analogous in sorne degree to the litnited legisiative veto now
poseused by the Route of Lords under our constitution : and the
Egyptian Government is invested with a more powerful veto
in virtue of the final provision that, in defauit of publication
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within three monýhs from, the time wheu it might take place,
the project shall bc deemed to, te abandoned, and cannot ho rc -
sumed urilesa the provisions of the article are oomplied with
afreah. If, then, the Governwent in flot matisfied with the law
in the form in whieh it ia paased by the juclicial PsaembIy, it cari
tacitly shlow it to drop.

The " div: îion of po% ers " is une of t. elem.ýntMr principlea
of our political scionci, and it is palpably diisrefflAIed in this
legfislative arrangement for Egypt, which confers on the judges,
meeting in v specially eonstituted body, the funetion of dis-
cussing and deterrnining changes in the law which they will have
Inter judicially to adininister. lut normal principles connot hi,
applied to a country where the conditions ire se abriormal s iii

Ey-'t. And, au M. Vercamer points ont, the new scherne isa
s,.. jat improvement on the old practice.

" It is importent te remove the suprene, control of the fornu-
lation of laws binding on. foreiguers fri, the diplomatie agents
of the foreign powers, who are naturally inclined to protect
the particuler interets of thieir couintrym.en, and te subatitute
for it the effective collaboration of ani assembly o>f judges whieh
offers serkus guarantees cf iînpartiality, and which is in a
better position than foreigu diplomatiste te safeguard the righits
and legitirnate interesta of the general body of Egyptian inhahi-
tanta, whether nati /es or foreigners, which la alrea-dy sub.jeet
to their jur;sdiction in cases of litigation." Liegisiation by the
judiciary la better than the denial of hegislation býy intriguing
diplomatints.

It niay, however, he doubted whether the new system wilI lx!
permanent, and whether thr conf'îsion of powers it involvea iuma%
not ho avnided later by the constitution o& a igeparate legis-
lative body for ainending the law affecting foreigners as wt'il
a natives. M. Vercamer points eut that the extension of the
funetions of the jadges wiII have the effeet of inte.rferiiig
serioualy with the work of the co1"rtâ, which is already charged
with teing dilatory. As a legisîntive body, the judges will have
te df al not tinly wîth minor amendinents of the law but with
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largo projects of reform, long overdue, which bave lied to wait
for the constitution ý._ an assem'bly that hias a chance of bring-
ing them into being. And this task will involve a grave in-
fraction of their ordinary daties. The difficulty might indeed
b. met by the inerease of the judiciary, and by the constitution
of a apecial mection whichi could devote itaelf mainly to the
legislative part of the work, and would form. a kind of Conseil
d 'État. But if ther'e is tu lie a special legisiative body, then it
would aeem preferable to separate it more thoroughly frein the
judiciary. This was the desigri o! Lord Cromer, who in hi11s
r~eport in 1906, skctched the formation of a local organization
particîpating in the miaking of laws applicable to Europeans.
This body was Vo be composed of subjects or protégés of thr
Treaty Powers, flot exceeding twenty-five or thirty ini number,
o! whom the inajority wot,. J be elected mnbers, and a certain
proportion representatives of the Egyptian Government, i.e.,
European officers in the Egyptian service. The mode of elec-
tion sug"gested was the representation of local interests, based
ei tier on landcd Property or commerce, rather than a repre.
sentatioxi of nationalities or conimunities. M. Vercamer certi-
cizes Lord Cromier's proposai with considerable effect. The
eleeted ninxbeý.s, lie xirgues, wiglit have considerable knowledge
o! purely economic questions ;they would e, incompetent to
deliherate on qut.Ediolis o! geiieral ]aw or te fashion the legis-
lation to growing needs. And the non-elected members Nvouldj
he an unacceptable introduction of Englisli (officiai> influence
intu a aphere where foreign powe.rs are peculiarly jealous of
their privileges. le htniself favours the crte&tion of a sppeial
law.niaking body (a ('ouncil of Legisîntion) whieh should con-
sist of distinguishied jurists ehosen eitliv.r iii Egypt or Europe,
but without regard te their nationality, and whichi should be
",naller than Lord Cromer's proposed assembly. It would have
the power of consuhý .g with the ministers of the Eigyptian
Uoverximent, and aleo with the judie iry o! the mixed courts,
ai M. Vercumner propose& that the latter body should have a
righit or suspensive vet> over any legisiative act, in place o! the
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Treaty-Powprs, who have that right under the gystem that ha&
jugt been adopted.

Whatever plan of legielation ie ultimately adopted-whether
a representative chamber, or a emaîl body of juriste, or the
judges meeting in assembIy be the law-making 'body-two cou-
clusions of M. Vercamer'e survey seeni to be well founded. 1
that there should be eonstituted in connection with the Ministry
of Justice a permanent committee of legislation charged with
the elaboration of new projects of law; (2) that the European
judges in some capacity or other must have a place iu the
scheme. Just as in the early English Parliament the judges
were ulways sumrnoned, as being the wisest muen in the land
and best able to advise the king, so in an incipient Egyptian
Parliament the members of the mixed courts ivilibe consulted as
being the-body with the largest experience and the sageet appre-
ciation of the needs of the population. Iu our fully developed
democraeies it is the laivyer as advocate who takes a principal
part in the making of te laws: ii. eountries progreesing
towards representative Gyovernment it is the lawyer as uf;
who fille that position.. At the saute time, however, it would be
desirable that the judges should rather be consulted by the
legiulature than be mnade the legisiatore themeelves.

One other reflection which le suggested by this interesting
study of legislative development je that the international judi-
ciary, which already exista sub modo in the permanent arbitra-
tion tribunal at the Hague, and which je more completely con-
templated b>' the Convention for un International Prize-Court
that stili awaita ratification, inay previde in time au interna-
tional legielature, with power te int.roduce amendments of and
additions te the exieting law of ni mis, flot only by way of
judicial deeree but alào by direct resolution. The difficultice as
to the unaettled questions of prize-law might bc met, if the
judgee of the prise-court, when it je formed, were invested witlî
the function of developing and amendîng the ex--ting Code.

To those who are intereuted in the progressa_ international
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legicIation, the constitutional evolution of Egypt la of excep-
tional importance; for Eg,,,-,t is an international mierocoaxn,
and the government there has to fa#-e practically the inter-
national legisiative and judicial problems which in other 'statea
are stili largely academie. This book, therefore, of M. Vercamer
ho.s an application which goes beyond its immediate subject; and
lucidly writ.ten and excellently doeumented as it la, it rnay be
reeommerded to the notice of jurists as well as to those who are
concerned w,.th the constitutional progress of the old-new centre
of civilization.-The Law Qiaertcrly.

E VIDENCE OF 1p1RVIOU u~coxVICTONS.

The Coart of Cçitiinal Appeal, this week, lin quashing the
conviction of an appellant frorn the London Quarter Sessions,
pushied to the fullest extent the doctrine that evidence of the
previous conviction of a prisoner inay nlot be given at the trial.
In the case in question.' the chairman of the sessions liad inad-
vertently asked a question of the prisoner, whiehi résulted in an
admiission that he hiad previously heen convîcted, and, in 3pite of
the fact that lic endeavoured as far as possSible to counteract the
effect of the admission in charging the jury, the court heieu that
the conviction ought te be quashed. There la, of course, a well-
known general ruie of law, applicable houh to civil and criminal
cases, that nothing niay be given in evidence whieh does not
directly tend to the proof or disproof of the issues -aised. Thus
in Makii v. Atforiey-Ocnc(ral for New South Wales, 17 Cox
C.C. 704, the Privy Council laid down that "it is undouhtedly
not competent for the prosecution to adduce evidence tending to
shew that the accused lias ben guilty of Priminal aets other than
those covered by the indict.inent, for the purpose of leading te
the conclusion that the accused ia a person likely, froin his con-
duet or character, to have comnimitted the offence for which he is
tried." This prineiple was 'ilso referred to by Mr. Justice
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Channeli in delivering the judgment of the Court of Criminal
Appeal in Rez v. Fisher, 102, L.T. Rep. 111. Tehe rule was
based upon the ground of the irrelei ancy of such evidence, and
was subject to certain well.known exceptions, for" "the iiere fact
that evidence adduced tends to àhew the commisqion of other
crimes does flot render it inadmissible, if It be relevant to an
issue before the jury, and it may be me relevant if it bears upon
the question whether the acts alleged te constitute the crime
charged in the indictinent were designed or accidentaI, or to
rebut a defence otherwise open to the accused: Makin's case,
sup. Thus upon an indictment for false pretences it is relevant
to shew in soine cases that the aecused lias been guilty of a
systemnatie course of fraud, by proving previous convictions for
offences similar to that charged. in the indictrnent: (Rex v.
Fisher, sup.- So, too, where a critninal intent or guilty knew-
ledge lias to be proved by the prosecution as being the gist of
the offence charged, evidence rnay be given of other instances in
which the primoner lias commnitted offences aimilar te that for
which hie is indicted. Rex v. Bond, 95 L.T. Rep. 296. Again,
where several offences are connected togs-tlier, se as to forma
one transaction, upon an indietment for one, in order to ishew
the character of the transaction, the prosecution inay prove
the othier offences: Rex v. EIH8, 6 B. & C. 154. The rule lias
been further encroached upon by statute in several well-known
instances. Under the old practice, before the paasing of the
Criiminal Appeal Act, 1907, misreception of such evidence wus
held t.o bie fatal to a Ponviction, which could be quashed upon
a case stated under the <Jrown Cases Act, 1848 (Reg. v. Gibson,
.56 L.T. Rep. 367)-that is, if the court consented to state a case.
Under the Crininal Appeai Act, 1907, the praetice lias under-
gone morne a. teration. It will bie remembered tliat by sec. 4,
mub-sec. 1, of that Act "the Court of Crirninal À,ppeal
shaîl allow the appeal, if they think thst the verdict of the jury
uhould be set amide on the grouad that it is unreasonable or
cannoe le supported having regard to the evidence...
or that on any ground there was a iniscarriage of justice...
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provided that the court may, notwithstanding that they are
of opinion that the point raised in the appeal might be 'decided
in favour of the appellant, dismiss the appeal if they consider
that no substantial miselarriage of justice has actually occurred."
Thun, in the case we have referred to, the Court of Criminal
Appeal miglit have diumissed the appeal, had it corne to the
conclusion that the remarks of the chairinan in his suining
Up to the jury had suffleiently counteraeted the effeet which the
admission of the prisoner might have had upon their rninds. The
hesitation to exereise the power given to it by the proviso to
sec. 4(l) of the Act, whichi lias marked the Pudgiaents of the
court since its establishinent, serve to shew the lenience of our
erizninal law administration, whichi always tends to favour the
prisoner.--Latv Tiines,

WO(JNDIXVG IN SRLF-DEFENCE.

The question of the extent of force whicli iay justifiably
lie used in seif-defence hy a person whio is attacked or assaulted
was recently raised in a prosecution at the Central Criininial
Court. The jury acquitted the prisoner, who hiad with ire-
volver wounded one of a number of persons who were asauit-
ing him. Within somnewhat indeefinite liimite, the question is
nowadays treated as being one of fact for the jury, or the court,
to decide. In cases of homicide, the courts liave froxi very early
tines jealous1y restrieted the conditions under which thie de-
fonce xnay be raised, and mnany nie questions have froin tune tio
tinie arisen' as to whethcr the aet of the prisoner atnounted to
excusable -homicide. -On the Cther hand, whcre death does ziot
result frein the amsuit or act of the prisoner, the defence of
se dofendendo is always opon to i. Thus in justification of
a wounding or even a zunayhein, thie prisoner inay always
prove that the prosecutor assaultcd or attacked ini tirst. and
that hie comrnitted the alleged battery znerely in hie own defence;
(Cockcrof t v. Smith, 2 '.*alk. 642). i ndeed, tic defence inay eue-
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cessfully be raised even where the act of the prosecutor amounts
to a mere assauit as distinguished from a battery (Rex v. Deaiw,
73 J.?. 255) ; in whieh case tha prisoner inust, of course, satiafy
the jury that the act of the prosecutor was sueh as to cause hiim
to fear an assault. The prosecution, on the other hand, can always
rebut tue defence of se defendendo by shewiiug that the first
assault or battery was justifiable (Lewuerd v. Basilee, 1 Salk.

ký 407), or that the act of the prisoner was more violent than was
necessary for mere defence. It should be noted that thé. defenc
may be raised in some cases whiere the first assault was liot
made upon the person of the prisoner himacilf; thus, a lhusband
may justify a battery in defence of his wife, a wifc, in defextee

M ~ of lier husband, a parent in defence of his ehild, a child in de-
fence of its parent, and a servant in defence of his master. In
the case of Lcw<t-(rd v. flasilrc- (su p.) the court said that a inaster
could flot iustify an assauflt in defence of his servant, because lie
xnight haive an action quod servitiu" amtiisit. This opinion wa.,s
apparently, obiter, and is, ln any case, contrary to thc aceepted
doctrine as laid clown in thc older books: (sec 2 Role 's Abr.
546) .- Law T-ànes.

.4"THE TALE OF' THE TlftL IOU>SE CAIT."

(IANTIO V. .1. 1,YONN &Co.. i81 L..J.K.1B.D. 923.)

(AR8 fo!d byi a !earjecd K.C. ini th1' Irorinre of Oscario-

A London lady of soine charins,
Encompassing within lier arms
A dog of pedigree and grace-
0f ancient Ponicranian race-
Intending to indulge lier bent,
Into defendants' tea shop went
Aecontpanied by ber husband true
To indulge in thut delielous brew.

,
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'I

Now a]] un1known f0 lady fair,
No (log liad leave or license there;
-And the poor canine could not read
T1he prohibition of his breed,
Well posted up before his face,
Denying dogs in there a place;
So recklessly about lie ran
In blissful ignorance of tlie ban.

il]

Within a store-room off the shop
A pussy cat hiad raised a crop
Of kittens, fluffy, soft and fair,
.AUd she was ]uirking ini lier lair,
When Pomeranian got the scent.
And, thougli upon no mischief bent,
The' dog soon feit the teeth and claws
0f outraged pussy 's înouth and paws.

i V

From feline rage, by action brave,
lier d.oggy dear from harm, to, save,
.Into lier husband 's arms shc shovcd
The Pomerafian pup she loved;
When fierce upon hier shoulder sprang
The cat with stili unsated fang,
And smelling there its ancient foc,
Bit the plump armi in furbclow.

V
These arc the facts the lady pied;
That she and lier poor doggy bled;
And tinfo judge and jury came,
Substantial damages to dlaimi;
And having heard tlie lady 's cause,
Sýo full of fur and teeth and claws,
One hundred pounds shie was assessed,
And she flic judge and jury blessed.
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VI

Aies! for lady fair and pup,
Z The masv w.is taken -highier %ip.

The niasters of the vieious et
Sought K.Bl). to ehange ail thait.
And leairiwd lawyerh argued long.
That this wsriglit andi that wati wroîg;
t 4oim iineteen preedents we1 eited,
AndI tinally tia' eat was rîîzhted(.

- --F M.,F

SW ho. ii th livariomli pîxov i es wi Il t ry a fi i vi t h mir
()ntnrie poet ? We shail he wlati to give tlît'î 14pive to tes~t tit'i r

To (1w Editur of Ili, CA.çADA LAW .~lNr

DEAR 4i.T ha husleed, 1 noticev in the' plubliv prems. .1
Xdiscussion kibout reorgatniz;ation of the' Hourd tif C'oin Ilissioiers
of Police of the City~ of Tronto. Iiuid i obse'rve tiiatý it luis ieii
iiuggested that there shoiîld lue five foîîisiîr hiltend of

*thirpe. There lis heen cotisidc-rkhh'- flitiussion. axid 1 t liiink,
soniet just criticisîn thkit t lie swnior duheof the ('ounity C'outî

4 of the Couîity of York antd tht' Ioli.'î' NIiritrat(c for thi' (lif
of Toronto sbotîld îîot ht' îîîciher of this Hoard. The l4artl.
in substiluet', ilplinnts, or Setlet'tt' t h' e'ur of th lu'I ol ive forc.
Rnd. in ailm, t huir ort~îtn i selt.tjol is in u îest ion wht'il

a iu'îurof tht' fOr(- ' is vrivinji letifilony in thle ( olrts.
There bas beii eorsidt'rable fee'linîg iii Toronto flitit 1ht-

eviitîîim' or a mcmber of the~ l>ofievî''oret' héin moré weig lit Iteort
the seuior ('ounty Jiithre 4ind the 1>oliet, Natzist"utt* thaîî tliiit of

a respeetàlit eitizen. and an huniai nature bt'inàg whiit it im tlierv
art' thost' %who woulid mly théât if tht' .J udgetb r Poliee Mgsrt
in g.dving preferenr'ýe to the' wî'ittht to 1w attâched to the testi-
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iaony of a policeman would lie dloiîîg so to back up ur endorse
his own judgînent in1 the appointinent of such policeman.

These two, judicial officiais, whosý duty it is to dispense
justice without partiality, should not lie placed in sîtch a fals
position, ani it siiould not be open either to the litigant or the
witness to reflect upon the~ administration of justice hy either of
ihese offieialE hy reamon of suc-h uuworthy suspieion.

The su)bject iatter lias heemi disemisedl hy the Ontario Bar
Assoeiation ami the feeling- of the Coumicil of that Association ic

r4tronriy agaimist those offieiais oeeui>ing th position of Police
('oininissioners.

As a probabloe hawîge is intinated ai tlis time, woffld it riot
l»e weil to keep timis iii viow iii the re-organization of the board?¶
Let the Nayor of the Cilv lie, ex officio. a nimimber of thie Board,
anid then let the D)ominion Cahinet sPleet cine o? the lîoard o?
Conimissioners and the Ontario (l'ov(riiiimemit thec other. or, if
it is djetiîîcd ativimtthh( to hiave, five ineaier. then two hy the
D)ominion Governmtent and t-wo liy the Ontario (ivrnmient. Lt
iimust lie remnilinered tliai thie vriini law is a ereatutre of the

Doonion 01oeriment . wlmîle t 1w administ ratioin of t hat law is
wvithin tie provinev of thle Oumtrio ('loveîtilliiimt.

1 sholl( lie gladt if yon would e» il attlent ion hi this ili your
Journal ai t lus opportili illoillemît li iliv illtidgilliît if the
MNagîsi rùtv of Torouto idiç ni oteeiîl * v h is p;rvtent posiîhrn, he
woîll( ilike a n mi len Inember tif l1w IBomrd. What il; ol>

jetem t0 is i. t111 plii)osit ion 21i piresevi! umeiji h im ai.s lilso
hy the »enlior (iouniy .Ilîdge.

Tl1'oi )liît. W. -. N iîî'y

lWe art, gl ai r eorrespoifftent lis eledat tention te) t lis
siîhjeet. Poliee miat tîrs have heeil i n thle tiliilit ini Toronto
laie1y aiq well a% in Ni.,; York and the %iglil lus îlot

b~îee fimg Il ima Siid thuut the eondtiou ii a îtair4 ini ritra
disgtricits isq eveîî wOmý tha in thie eity. The ilîewzil tise of
police eonstulîles lîy- tliîý iauînieipal imihlorities lus mlgo heeu crit1-
eized, The subjeet. hioNvver. iii to laîre for discuission ini
titis phme.-Erun. (.LJ.]
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ipropince~ of Ontario.

IIIGIU COURT OF JUSTICE.

I>iviaiofal uourî.j IOc0t. 21.

C.ITY " O OT .Fs

.Xppeal by the def*entlnts frotu the judginent of Nidltu
.,. 3 O.N. 1426. This eie raiseci the' que~stion as to wht'theri

or flot a ladies' taiioring busiines2s. carriedl on in a private dwel.
lingx, came within the words a "store." The defendant kept nt)
geuerai amortinent of guods or e-otiinodities nor wtŽrt hi& pti'nîi
ses titted with eounters or shelv'ing, nor had ho any visible iiigii.

JIcdd, that the pretnises did irnt etinstitute a "'store-' iii the
well1.understootl !tiflhiig of that t'jr.'iI sht'ng a plat'e

%vhére mervhandimt' was kept for saile. No'r was it a mianufat'--
tory' whieh prt-iitèt' the empqloymiaoit of a niih*'r of opertu-
tons.

C h isholiii. K.('.. for- defetnIant . M. i oilquht*n. for plain-
Liff.

I ivisinnal Couti. K. 1t.1 tOct. 21.

othf-r li»r.-Jcnn f **ii the' entuni.rnc.'

Apppai hy the' plaintifY front un ortier of tht' 14ocùl Master
*at Ottawa, allowing claimant, (y. W. King. to prove bis elaita

A- ~t a lien under tuis IMecha.nies' i..en Aet. liefertinee was matie
te. the expression -ini the meafltimes" in s. 24, of 1it Edw. VIL
e. 69.

fIed, that "in the Ivetnitne lias the prirnary signititation
of iliring or within the tua' whieh intervenes betweeni one speei-
tIetI pe ritdt or el'ent andi muelher. la stritnem there is i.n eoii.

ý7tonplation a atmen ýo - as wIli ms a thrtainitg ad qt-on-
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a date or event withl whiceh the' pt'riod bî'gins as well ats i daté-
or event with whieh it ends. But iii sote instances the If rmintis
a. quo is flot in njind at ail but il is the t(ririniis (id qieu ni whicli
is the only date in contemplation. lu such a ease the %vords are
equivitlent to before such au event, date or period. 'rte resuit
la that any proceedings tàîken during the existence ofi tin. lien

ariken "'in the meanthinn' witiîin the mteaninsx of s. 24, if
takeit before the expiration of the. period therein tuient loneti.
The proeeedings taken by the plaintilf wî're suieli proeeedin4ts
in point of time.

J. E. Caldwell, for the' appe.îants. ky. A. Meiflc. for the
e'humant.

Iprovtnce of 1ROv'a ýýzOtia.

SUPREME COURT.

Ritehie. J.1 iAug. 10.

Titiv t "iTni) S1A'oi~<F Ilt.~t.1.%Rit- uaCî~ WEtînna.

>:xratitOn.offf<<a!)fiiit Uifl (I~t Sials t itnkrut#lîyi Afi
b'ruudul. ~ ~ ( ni<ot'qm 1f proM r y- - >';r .t and rt -arrest

lion.i

On application to a judgé of the S4uprv.nîe Coîurt for the' re-
l.'asé und.'r lialxeai corpuis oif doi'îdîints. %vito Nwî'r. arrested
foliowinsz the' repeipt of a teie-grai front tiie Assistant F)istriet
Attorney at1 Bloston, tî. to the' <let (if ioli'..s'ti out the~
fitîding of an indiettinent by the gn ol Jury ni? tlit' s1tîi for the

ft'aiduient t'oneeaiîenf of pî'opeî't> iii violat ion of? tiv i' itted
i4 tate* i3ankruptey Acf. s. 29 B, it was

HEI4, 1. A telegraîni in not a sufTii'nt iiiisv'î' tii ant aiflei
t ion fU 111ah e orpus. but t h.'ri' 1111191 htýî'att îî10li Or i-

formation on oath. Sut'h 'otnipiaint oir iliforîtiif lot eêd int hi'
l;a*ed upon personal knowh'.Ig.' a te'hgraphiv 'oinmn tit ieat ion
ht'inî isfieient. and a w~arriait he'isvdi 1uponi 8uli itîfortuation i
»ood.

On the' day following the. tirst -irrest il tut'ttWas îmu<'di hY
the' judgt' of thp (Vounity Co'urt aptilig as Extradcitioli ('clii.
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missioner, l1ndier the. EUtrattîtion Aet R.S. (L'an.), c. 155, 10 l,
under whieh the pristomnr while still ill PUiStOdy Werf. rv-
arrpsted.

Hcdd. thait this warran hvn heniaî'on infornîat ion
tlîselosifig an ct1fenep whiehi if eoînîîittvd iii Oanada would hai t

heen indietahie uer the. (riîninal ( 'ode, m. 417, w~av. a vooti
aîîswer to the. application for tliâwharge. W . Stom (No. 2 1

17.C 31-7. followt.d.
eWh 2. Wl'ere the original arrvmt or iupriâtoîmtnt las beein

illegal it ifltnKewsatry that the prisolîers should Il(- dim.
cliarged froui eustody in order to hotl theut intier gffod pro-
eems ubsequiitntly imaued. V.. v. Richards<. il Q.B«~ 926.

> '~~' 3. The. eff'et of ai staîiîte pa*mcd in a forvigiî .jiirisd(ieî ioli î
- u.tioii of fact antd na a qistion of law, andt althIiuzh11 t1i.

opinion of the' eourt uuay la' i.iiiîît tho eoiistrution oiti'.
for, L.e., that the wtatute eoveml' an otfée t.c iittl to,
the dIate of appointinent of the' trugtet, in haîîikrul)tey. t li. tvi.
dence of an expe'rt lis Io the effeet givén to th lie tttte ini t11.

.~E. oreign statte will he aecepted.
4. Whert4 it tpi)tirs to the eourt that thte Extradition <'011.

uniRsioner hml itiritqtietioti un.h.r th li' vith'nevî lefort. fluint fo
inake an ordetr c-ouiiiiitt int. t he prisoîteri an ipîijea i.liîî for
titeir relea"P »ndlt' halmi4 porlpus wîll fot be .rat'l

MIlish. K.C.. and K# PtuyI. fo'- the' prisoîu'rç 0>'11f onrt, ' o'
the. Vnited Statts.

l)rydol'. J Bf~x . Acaasî~.Nov. 2ý

E .'qlutrîj qi..r- - îîr~du'in».~'li r. N.S. 1 9(), l. 14 4

>'rst tiTf it ---. Ipp#ai (mmt» tit Cmo 'iifij Court
Judge.

MMotion n îîotieeto tht' prose'utor. ('lif lnspvt'ctr of Li . ýit-
e-n for the. city of' Ilklif,*X, bo (diwharett th' tieft'ndltl.i uî,.l

t, habe'as eorpus. front eîiatody linder kt warrant of e:oîîiitilwtnt
in *'xt'eut ion muade on Oetoh.'r - (,1912, h>' t he judg.' of ti'

c-, County ('ourt for l)istri't No. 1. ait !(alifax.
The. teunt was eonviteteil înder thte Liquîer ljiet'nct A.'?

RS.N.S-. 1900. e. ICIi, a.-s. 86, 1M5 hy the. stipendiary illagistrat.'
of the eity of 11alifax on JIîly 2ii, for unrlawftully st'lling liquor
in the. eity of ITaif.x lt' matil without kt lieene.., six
months pravious to bbc date of the laying o? the' information on
June 2-2'nd. 1912. and wags finedl $5î.O0 and .Osts and in default,
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etc., sixty days at liard labour. 11e appealed under ss. 149 and
150 of the Act to the County (ýourt at Halifax, and tlie appeal
was dismissed, the conviction affirmed, and it was adjudged
'that process of this honourable court should issue for the en-

forcemnent of flic said conviction. " The appeal judge then made
the warrant above referred to under s. 150 (e) of the Act, which
recîtcd tlie steps leading to and tlie conviction made by the
stipendiary magistrate, 'and directed enforcement according to
its terms.

1frld, fhat the judge, on appeal, being a statutory officer was
limited strictly to the autliority conferred on him by flie âtatute,
and as, s. 150 (e) of tlie Act relatcd to a conviction made in the
first instancc for a term of imprisounment absohite as distin-
guislicd from irnprisonment to enforce payinent of a pcnalty,
his warrant was bad and witliout jurisdiction, and tlie prisoner
held under it was cntitlcd te lie discliargcd. (jhristi'e v. Unwin,
11 A. & E., p. 379, and Ex parte A bel, 33 C.L.J., 626, rcferred
to.

J. J. 1>oicr, K.C., for prisoner. J. R?. Johîist on, for In-
speefor.

:Bencb anb :Bar.

JITDICIAL APPOINTMENTS TO OFFITCE.

John Philpot Curran, K.C., to hc a, puisue justice of the
Court of Kiig's Bench of Manitoba. (Oct. 24.)

Frederick William Gordon Haultain, K.,C., to bie Chief Jus-
lice of the Supreme Court of Saskatchewan, vice Edward Lud-
low Wetmore, resigned. (Oct. 29.)

lion. Sir William iRalph Meredith, Kint., Chief Justice of flic
,Cornmon Pleas, to lie Chief Justice of flie Court of Appeal for
Ontario, with titie of Chief Justice of Ontario, vice Sir Charles
Moss, Knt., deceeased. (Nov. 1.)

Hon. Richard Martin Meredithb, a Justice of Appeal of the
Court of Appeal for Ontario, to be Chief Justice of the Gommon
Pleas Division of tlie iigli Court of justice for Ontario, with
titie of Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, vice Sir William

Ralpli Meredith, Knt., promoted fo be Chief Justice of Ontario.
(Nov. 1.)
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Praink Ègertoii lioigins, of tuie city of Toront», Ontario,
K.C.. to lx- a judgr of the Supreme Court. of Judicature for
Ontario, and a jutige of the Court of Appe«l fur Ontario, vice
Ilon. Richard Martin Meredith, prornoted to 1w Chief Justice of
t-he fGmmon Pleaâ;. (Nov. 1.)

dJames lieiteh, of the eity of Toronto, in the province of
Ontario, K.(',. to Ws a judge of the~ Supreint (1ort*of Judica.
titre for Ontario, andi a .1iistiee of the Iligh Court of Justice for

Jloteain anb 3eteatn.
Vl.e Mome N% , a ehronie thief. who aumlly niannged to

keep within àt 1)(41Y lareny limit. One tiiae ie iniscalculated,
however. and was sont to trial un a .-harge of grand lareeny,

haive you a lawyer. Mose ? w4ked the couirt.
"No, sali."
\Vell. to Ile p.rfeetly fair, lIl appoint a eouiple. M r.

Jlones find NIr. IiiowNv wvill met as eounsel.''

"'Act as youir liiw>ert;---c-oiitult with theni and prepare to
tellinme whether you are giuilty or not giiilty.''

"Yu,. sah'"
Nlfflt talked to bis attorney4 tfor a few iomntr, in husky

whispers. The judgt' înixght only the several times rcpeated
woril alibi. Vihen Mose arome, acrattehed b is head, and nddressed
t le court

''Jdge.yom lona,''ho said. *'C 'anse 1 'se only an ign'ant
iiiggalb. an' Ali don' w'ant toh*iothiah yob H1onah, but Ahi would
muttinlv like tahi t rad. yoh lionali, une 01) dose yeah lawyers
foli a witness. ''-Kaiisas City *Iournal.

111S BANK.-Whi1e an A-herdeen pawvnbroker was endeavour-
ing ta dispof.e of an old silk hat, states, the bondon Standard, slie
tliscovered in the lining, hank deposit receipts of $3,000. For.
tilnatel- the pawnbroker kiiew that the bat hiad belonged to a
local gentlemnan who had died three years ago, and on coin-
nmuinicating mitli bis representatives she was informed that the
inissing %ecuirities bad been the subject of prolonged search and
litigation. Thdir discovery eleared the dcceased's lawyers of
a suspicion of earelesaness. The deeeascd had 'been in the habit
of usiug bis hat as a bank.

m


